Background {#Sec1}
==========

Presenteeism describes the behavior of going to work despite the need to rest after becoming ill \[[@CR1]\]. It became a subject of interest since the 1970s and was initially portrayed as a positive organizational behavior as it was a common belief that excellent attendance indicated excellent performance \[[@CR2]\]. This was until 1990s when, during the economic depression, a reduced productivity was observed when employees continued to go to work despite being sick. Since then, the conceptualization of presenteeism underwent a drastic turn, and the important implications and impact of presenteeism were considered more carefully. Later, presenteeism has been shown to be a costly problem imposing economic loss at company level impeding the growth of productivity \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. At individual level, the more frequent presenteeism is practiced, the greater the reduction in their efficiency and the influence on the health has resulted \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\].

Presenteeism and its implications among doctors are particularly problematic \[[@CR9]--[@CR12]\]. First and foremost, presenteeism was a risk factor for doctors' own health \[[@CR1], [@CR13]\] and future sickness absence (also known as absenteeism) \[[@CR14]\]. The viscous cycle was that physical \[[@CR6], [@CR15]\] and mental \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\] health problems would also increase the prevalence of presenteeism. Presenteeism might also affect doctors' performance at work increasing the risks of medical errors and productivity loss, threatening patients' well-being especially with their drug treatment \[[@CR19]\]. Moreover, it has also been estimated that, across all residents working in the USA, there was an added cost of more than USD 1.2 million attributable to depression related presenteeism, suggesting that residents' mental illness was a hidden but significant source of healthcare costs nationwide \[[@CR20]\].

Social capital has been shown to be an important determination of presenteeism \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. It is a collective term that refer to the inherent resources contained within the interpersonal relationships which can bring a series of social output \[[@CR23]\]. In the modern society, social capital is used very often at individual level to describe the resources one person has within a community \[[@CR24]\]. In 2013, a study on 718 employees in two Dutch companies found that organizational social capital was significantly associated with two health indicators (namely perceived health and emotional exhaustion) which were in turn associated with presenteeism \[[@CR21]\]. In 2018, a multilevel study in China further demonstrated that workplace social capital at individual-level and workplace-level were both negatively associated with presenteeism \[[@CR25]\].

Being a component of social capital, the perception of social support has been used to measure the perceived availability of social support by an individual \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\]. In theory, the perceived social support may affect the prevalence of presenteeism through its impact on the individual's health \[[@CR31]\]. In terms of physical health, perceived social support was a significant predictor of lower systolic and diastolic blood pressure \[[@CR32]\] and was found to be associated with improved health-related quality of life \[[@CR33]\]. In terms of mental health, perceived social support had a close association with a person's personality \[[@CR34]\], posed important consequences on the well-being in theory \[[@CR35]\] and in practice \[[@CR32]\]. A growing body of evidence suggests that social support may have a role to play in alleviating presenteeism although indirectly \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\]. A study in 2015 that used Japanese IT employees as study objects suggested that presenteeism could be predicted by a lack of workplace social support \[[@CR36]\]. A number of recent studies on health workers in China also supported the findings about the significant indirect effects between supervisor support and presenteeism, and between coworker support and presenteeism \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. In these studies, it was found that coworker support had a significant inverse effect on presenteeism, and collectively with supervisor support could improve organizational commitment.

In China, the prevalence of presenteeism among doctors was found to be consistently higher, ranging from 47.5% for primary medical staff \[[@CR39]\] to 66.4% for hospital doctors \[[@CR40]\] as compared to as low as 15% among other employees \[[@CR41]\]. Hospital doctors are especially prone to presenteeism mainly due to high job demand and intense occupational stress \[[@CR41]\]. There is no sign for the situation to improve considering the continuous doctor shortage \[[@CR42]\], deterioration of doctor-patient relationship \[[@CR43]\], long working hours \[[@CR44]\], heavy workloads \[[@CR45]\] especially after the implementation of the recent health reform. Collectively, these may make it more challenging for hospital doctors to resist presenteeism. While previous studies have provided a basic understanding about the association between presenteeism and perceived social support among company employees and healthcare workers in general, little has been specifically reported about that among doctors and hospital doctors in China. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the association between presenteeism and perceived social support among doctors working at healthcare institutes in China. The findings will help improve the current understanding about the association between social support and presenteeism, and more specifically how social support was associated with presenteeism among doctors. It is also anticipated that the findings can help inform actions needed to alleviate presenteeism and raise awareness about the health status for hospital doctors in China.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A cross-sectional survey study was conducted in Hangzhou city, Zhejiang Province, China in October 2017. The online questionnaire was hosted by the online questionnaire distribution company "Athena". Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the China Pharmaceutical University (Project number: CPU2018016).

Sampling {#Sec3}
--------

The Yangtze River Delta is a region in China with a relatively developed economy, high medical standards. By the end of 2016, there were 31,548 healthcare institutions in Zhejiang Province, which is the highest number of medical institutions at province level. Zhejiang Province was, therefore, selected to be the research area of this study. According to the "2016 Zhejiang Health and Family Planning Yearbook" \[[@CR46]\], Hangzhou being the provincial capital had 244 hospitals in which there were 34,832 practicing (assisting) physicians. It is the city with the largest number of hospitals and the largest number of physicians in Zhejiang Province. Therefore, Hangzhou was chosen as the sampling city.

Stratified sampling was conducted as followed: firstly, the healthcare institutions were categorized into 3 categories based on the "Hospital Grading Standards" and in consultation with the Hospital Grading Information System in China: basic hospitals, secondary hospitals, and tertiary hospitals (and their overall scales were rated as small, medium and large respectively). Due to their small scale and the small number of healthcare responsibilities, basic hospitals were excluded from this study. Furthermore, for the secondary hospitals and tertiary hospitals, the number of hospitals at each grade was multiplied by the proportion of in the total number of hospitals to yield the hospital sampling number. For instance, there were 15 tertiary hospital and 12 secondary hospitals in Hangzhou, so the hospital sampling number would be 8 and 5 respectively ( $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ 12\times \frac{12}{15+12}=5.3\approx 5 $$\end{document}$ respectively). Finally, with convenient sampling, a total of 13 hospitals were selected as the primary sampling sites. Within each primary sampling site, sampling was primarily conducted at the key departments, and covered at least half of the departments in each sampling hospital.

In each hospital, doctors were randomly selected by volunteering research assistants who were pharmacy students and had received sufficient research training for the task. Their aim was to randomly selected and collected information from at least 5 doctors from each department.

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Before answering the questionnaire, research assistants explained to the participants the research objective and topics, and only provided assistance in answering the questionnaire whenever requested by the participants. All of the research data were collected by team-designed software and were processed into identifiable electronic data. As part of the quality control of the survey, the research team had developed a set of guidelines to help secure good sampling procedure. The survey team was trained prior and during the fieldwork to enhance their adherence to the practice standards prescribed in the guideline. Daily supervision of the survey team and close audit of data entered in the survey software were also performed to identify and resolve any problematic items in the questionnaire and any problems during survey implementation. Systematic check of data quality at different stages of survey study was also conducted to estimate the completeness of the survey study and the frequency of missing data. Collectively, these actions were set to help ensure the quality of data collected in this survey study.

Questionnaire design {#Sec5}
--------------------

The questionnaire used in this study consisted of 3 parts and was developed in consultation with previous research work. A sample of the questionnaire is provided in the Supplementary Document.

Part 1 - dependent variable -- Presenteeism {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------

Presenteeism is the dependent variable in this study. In order to find out if the participant had practiced presenteeism, the frequency of presenteeism was asked. Referring to the measurement used by scholars such as Johns, Cocker et al., Karanika-Murray et al., a one-question measurement was used to measure the act of presenteeism \[[@CR1], [@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Participants were asked "Has it happened over the previous 12 months that you have gone to work despite feeling that you should have taken sick leave because of your state of health?" and had to choose one of the four answers: "never", "once", "2--5 times" and "more than 5 times". Choosing "never" or "once" was considered "no" to presenteeism, and choosing twice or more often was considered "yes" to presenteeism \[[@CR7], [@CR44]\]. This measurement has been widely used in previous studies and its reliability has been demonstrated \[[@CR1], [@CR47], [@CR48]\].

Part 2 - independent variable -- perceived availability of social support {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Interpersonal Support Evaluation List-12 was used to measure 3 aspects of social support including appraisal, belonging and tangible \[[@CR27]\]. Interpersonal Support Evaluation List-12 originated from the Interpersonal Support Evaluation List developed by Sheldon Cohen in 1985 \[[@CR49]\] and has been used repeatedly adopted in previous studies \[[@CR50]--[@CR53]\]. For each of the 3 included aspects, there were 4 related questions in the questionnaire. Each of the question had four possible answers: "highly disagree", "possibly disagree", "possibly agree", and "highly agree", with each answer worth 0, 1, 2 and 3 points respectively except for 6 of the questions which had reverse score. The sum of the score of each questions related to each aspect was calculated separately, and totally to give a total score of perceived availability of social support. The higher the score, the better availability of social support perceived by the participants. The scale has been tested and shown to have good reliability \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\].

Part 3 - control variables -- demographic information and factors contributing to presenteeism {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the perceived availability of social support that might affect physicians' act of presenteeism, this study also took into consideration the impact of other possible influencing factors and treated them as control variables. According to Cocker et al., factors which might contribute to presenteeism fell into one of the 4 categories: socio-demographic factors, health factors, financial factors and work-related factors \[[@CR47]\]. Socio-demographic factors had 6 items: age, gender, marital status, pregnancy for female participant or for the spouse of male participant, number of children, highest education level). Health factors mainly concerned the history of chronic diseases \[[@CR15], [@CR56]\]. Financial factors mainly included the presence of a reward system for full attendance \[[@CR7], [@CR57]\] and the participant's monthly salary \[[@CR56], [@CR58]\]. Work-related factors included the number of years the participant had worked at the current hospital \[[@CR12], [@CR16], [@CR59], [@CR60]\], their position ranking \[[@CR61]\], their job title \[[@CR16], [@CR59]\], weekly work hours \[[@CR7]\], substitute availability \[[@CR56], [@CR58]\], and their superior's leadership type \[[@CR62]\]. All of these information was collected in Part 1. Substitute availability at work was measured using the method developed by Aronsson and Gustafsson \[[@CR56]\]. The type of superior's leadership was measured based on the leadership theory developed by Lewin \[[@CR63]\].

The questionnaire design was initially assessed by 5 experienced researchers in public health or occupational health to ensure the theoretical construct was appropriately represented in the questionnaire. To ensure face validity of the questionnaire, these researchers were also asked to evaluate if the questions in the questionnaire would allow reasonable and operational measurements of the dependent variable, independent variables and control variables mentioned above. They were also asked to comment on the face validity of the translation to Chinese. Based on the researchers' feedback, we revised the translation of two items in the multi-item scales about the perceived availability of social support (Interpersonal Support Evaluation List-12 in Question 2 of the questionnaire) to improve clarity. In a pilot study, the questionnaire was further tested by 8 doctors not included in the sample for readability, clarity and comprehensiveness of the questions. They all came to an agreement that the questions were straight forward and easy to understand. Cronbach's alpha were also measured to determine the reliability of the multi-item scales related to the perceived availability of social support.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Data collected was organized using Excel initially and data analysis was performed using Stata 14.0. The logit model was used to analyze the association between presenteeism and perceived availability of social support first. In order to more accurately evaluate the impact of perceived availability of social support on presenteeism, the Logit model was used again to further analyze the association of each dimension of perceived availability of social support on presenteeism. Multicollinearity was then checked on each of the 3 dimensions of perceived availability of social support. Appraisal support was set as the dependent variable, and belonging support and tangible support as independent variables. Multiple linear regression was then used to explain the relationship between the dependent variable and the two independent variables. Correlation coefficient was then used to determine the direction and strength of the relationship between the variables. The association between the variables was found to be weak, so the 3 variables were used as separate variables in replacement of the overall perceived availability of social support while the control variables remained unchanged. The Logit model was then used again to test the association between each of the 3 dimensions of perceived availability of social support and presenteeism separately. The correlation was found to be strong, so all 3 dimensions were integrated in the Logit model again which was then run 3 times to analyze the association of each dimension with presenteeism.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Participants' demographic information {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

A total of 1309 surveys were distributed, 1154 of which were completed giving a response rate of 88.16%. The invited participants who did not participate explained that they did not have the time. The reasons for incompletion were uncertain as the survey was answered anonymously and follow-up questions were, therefore, not feasible. Sociodemographic characteristics included age, gender, marital status, pregnancy status, and their highest education level. Among the participants, 42.37% (*n* = 489) were female. For age stratified, 76.25% (*n* = 880) aged between 30 and 49 years. The sample composition is basically consistent with the overall doctor workforce in China. Further descriptive information of the participants was provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Descriptive information of the participants (*n* = 1154)VariablesTypesCountsProportions \[%\]**Age**20--29 years13511.7030--39 years43938.0440--49 years44138.2150--59 years11810.2360 years or above211.82**Gender**Female48942.37Male66557.63**Marital Status**Never married13711.87Married or cohabited85974.44Divorced or widowed15813.69**Pregnancy status**Non-pregnant or spouse was not pregnant101988.30Pregnancy or spouse was pregnant13511.70**Number of children**038533.36148441.94223720.543 or more484.16**Highest education level**Junior college171.47Bachelor32227.90Master60352.25PhD21218.37**History of chronic diseases in the past year**No105191.07Yes1038.93**People management duty**No89077.12Yes26422.88**Level of seniority**None15213.17Junior staff31327.12Middle management27523.83Sub-top management27123.48Top management14312.39**Weekly work hours**Less than 34 h16414.2135--39 h12510.8340 h47541.1641--45 h34029.4646 h or more504.33**Reward system for full attendance**No38833.62Yes76666.38**Substitute availability**Almost none22119.15Less than half52145.15More than half33428.94All786.76**Superior's leadership type**Authoritarian24921.58Democratic63855.29Laissez-faire26723.14**MinimumMaximumMean ± SDNumber of years working at the current hospital**15012.14 ± 8.27**Monthly salary \[RMB\]**250016,0007920.91 ± 2611.53

Prevalence of presenteeism and perceived availability of social support.

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, when asked if they went to work despite feeling that they should have taken sick leave due to their state of health, 66.46% (*n* = 767) of the respondents participants had that experience twice or more over the previous 12 months. The mean score of the overall perceived availability of social support was 17.92 ± 8.14, with appraisal support, belonging support and tangible support scored 6.10 ± 2.78, 5.97 ± 2.93 and 5.85 ± 2.79 respectively. The Cronbach's α value of the multi-item scales related to Interpersonal Support Evaluation List-12 was 0.804, indicating a satisfactory level of reliability. Table 2Prevalence of presenteeism and perceived availability of social support (*n* = 1154)TypesCountsProportions**Prevalence of presenteeism**Never or once38733.54%Twice or more76766.46%**MinimumMaximumMean ± SDPerceived availability of social support**03617.92 ± 8.14appraisal support0126.10 ± 2.78belonging support0125.97 ± 2.93tangible support0125.85 ± 2.79

Logistic regression {#Sec12}
-------------------

There is a strong association between perceived availability of social support and presenteeism (OR = 0.917, P = 0.000), suggesting that the doctors' perceived social support could be a determinant of their act of presenteeism. Moreover, for each unit increase of the perceived availability of social support, the prevalence of presenteeism would decreased by 8.3% (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The R \[[@CR2]\] value was 0.3024 indicating an acceptable level of reliability, and the results of a robust test also verified the validity of our model. Table 3Logistic regression analysis of control factors associated with presenteeismOdds RatioRobust Std. Err.zP\[95% Conf. Interval\]Perceived availability of social support0.9170.012−6.69**0.000**0.8930.940Age 30--39 years1.1880.3940.520.6040.6202.275 40--49 years3.7181.8602.63**0.009**1.3959.909 50--59 years6.0534.7342.3**0.021**1.30728.037 60 years or above0.7800.982−0.20.8440.0669.185Gender1.3940.2282.04**0.042**1.0121.920Marital status Married or cohabited1.7980.5891.790.0740.9453.418 Divorced or widowed0.8090.342−0.50.6160.3531.853 Pregnancy status1.1650.3140.560.5720.6861.976Number of children 11.1200.2720.470.6400.6961.801 22.3190.7322.66**0.008**1.2494.307 3 or more8.6538.3942.22**0.026**1.29257.927Highest education level Bachelor1.4431.2000.440.6590.2837.366 Master2.2411.8530.980.3290.44311.328 PhD5.5634.7672**0.045**1.03729.832Chronic disease0.9680.289−0.110.9120.5391.737Time working at the current hospital1.0900.0342.79**0.005**1.0261.158Management duty0.2260.056−6.01**0.000**0.1390.367Level of seniority Junior staff0.8200.218−0.740.4570.4871.383 Middle management0.4230.137−2.66**0.008**0.2240.798 Sub-top management1.3630.6300.670.5020.5513.370 Top management0.5800.325−0.970.3310.1931.738Weekly work hours 35--39 h0.5410.229−1.450.1470.2361.240 40 h0.7500.275−0.780.4330.3651.541 41--45 h0.6450.244−1.160.2470.3071.356 46 h or more0.5860.301−1.040.2980.2141.604Reward system for full attendance0.7120.136−1.770.0760.4901.036Monthly salary \[log\]0.2950.308−1.170.2430.0382.293Lack of substitute availability Less than half0.7190.179−1.320.1850.4421.171 More than half0.3860.102−3.6**0.000**0.2300.648 All1.1800.4750.410.6810.5362.598Superior's leadership type Democratic1.2250.2590.960.3360.8101.853 Laissez-faire0.8000.187−0.950.3400.5071.265

This study also tried to estimate the association of each of the 3 dimensions of perceived availability of social support and presenteeism: appraisal support, belonging support, and tangible support. Correlation tests showed that the associations between these 3 dimensions and presenteeism were all greater than 0.8, indicating that the associations were both strong and significant. After integrating the 3 dimensions into the logit model for further analysis while the control variables remained unchanged, it was found that all 3 dimensions had a strong negative correlation with presenteeism (*P* = 0.000), and that doctors would reduce their act of presenteeism by 20.2% (OR = 0.806, *P* = 0.000) 20.4%(OR = 0.803, *P* = 0.000) 21.0%(OR = 0.799, *P* = 0.000) if their perceived availability of appraisal support, belonging support and tangible support were sufficiently high respectively (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Logit regression: presenteesim with appraisal/belonging/tangible supportCorrelation test (\*\*\* indicates *P* \< 0.01)Appraisal supportBelonging supportTangible support**Appraisal support**1.0000**Belonging support**0.8909\*\*\*1.0000**Tangible support**0.8621\*\*\*0.8731\*\*\*1.0000**Logit regression analysis of different types of social support associated with presenteeismOdds RatioRobust Std. Err.ZP \> z\[95% Conf. Interval\]Appraisal support**0.8060.029−5.970.0000.7510.865**Belonging support**0.8030.028−6.300.0000.7500.860**Tangible support**0.7990.030−6.020.0000.7430.860

The study took into consideration of 15 control variables, 8 of which were found significantly associated with presenteeism: age, gender, number of children, highest education level, number of years working at the current hospital, management duty, level of seniority and lack of substitute availability (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In terms of age, doctors aged between 40 and 49 years old (OR = 3.718, *P* = 009) and 50--59 years old (OR = 6.053, *P* = 0.021) are more likely to practice presenteeism when compared with doctors aged 20--29 years old; when compared with the doctors aged between 20 and 29 years old, the prevalence of presenteeism among those aged between 30 and 39 years old and those aged 60 years old or over was higher and lower respectively but with no statistical significance. Male doctors were more likely to practice presenteeism when compared to female doctors (OR = 1.394, *P* = 0.042). The number of children a doctor had, the more likely he/she would practice presenteesim, especially in cases of 2 children (OR = 2.319, *P* = 0.008), or 3 children or more (OR = 8.653, *P* = 0.026) when compared to doctors who had no children. The education level of the doctors also played a significant role in affecting their decision about presenteeism, and doctors with PhD degree were more likely to practice presenteeism when compared with those who did not have formal university degree (OR = 5.563, *P* = 0.045). With regards to work-related factors, the longer the doctor worked in the hospital, the more likely he/she would practice presenteeism (OR = 1.090, *P* = 0.005); the doctors with management duties were more likely to practice presenteeism (OR = 0.226, *P* = 0.000); doctors at middle management level were more likely to practice presenteeism when compared with doctors who were not involved in management hierarchy (OR = 0.423, *P* = 0.008); lack of substitute availability resulting in at least half of the workload to catch up after taking sick leave was another significant contributing factor of presenteeism when compared to doctors who could easily find replacement in case of being absent (OR = 0.386, *P* = 0.000). In addition, in order to verify the stability of the testing model, the two variables (monthly salary and superior's leadership type) were removed and data analysis was re-conducted. Results of logistic regression analysis still showed an association between perceived availability of social support and presenteeism which was of statistical significance (OR = 0.914, *P* = 0.000), indicating that the analysis model was reasonably stable.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

In this study, 2 out of 3 hospital doctors had practiced presenteeism at least twice in a year. It was also found that for each unit increase of the perceived social support, there was a decreased of 8.3% in the prevalence of presenteeism. More specifically, when the availability of appraisal support, belonging support and tangible support was deemed sufficient, there was a reduction of at least 20% in the act of presenteeism. These findings have helped improved the current understanding about the association between presenteeism and perceived social support among doctors and can be used to inform the development of the theoretical association between perceived availability of social support and presenteeism.

The high prevalence of presenteeism is multifaceted. Shortage of doctors is a major reason for not being able to find a replacement when they fall ill and need to take sick leave \[[@CR64]--[@CR66]\]. Doctors' mentality towards their duty of care for patients, their responsibilities as a co-worker and caring for their own health could also contribute to presenteeism \[[@CR67]\]. They might be reluctant to take sick leave on the grounds that they would fail the patients and even the healthcare institute \[[@CR1], [@CR57]\]. Putting their co-workers in a difficult position if they did not turn up at work even when being sick could pose a sense of guilt \[[@CR68]\]. Some doctors believed that sick leave would not help with their recovery, and it was more meaningful to remain in the hospital and look after their patients \[[@CR67]\]. The tremendous pressure at work was also another unique factor contributing to presenteeism among doctors \[[@CR68]--[@CR71]\]. Since the healthcare reform kicked start in 2009, public hospitals had become an integral part of the transition and were mandated to establish an operation model with high standards and efficiency that meets the remuneration criteria. Effort-reward imbalance in the doctors' remuneration system complicated with high demands of the intensity and duration of their performance greatly increased the pressure to continuously work despite feeling sick \[[@CR72]\].

At present, scholars had come up with few solutions to alleviate the act of presenteeism among doctors. Through this large-scale investigation, however, a significant negative correlation between the perceived availability of social support and presenteeism among doctors had been identified. The more available social support perceived by the doctors, the less likely they were to practice presenteeism. Based on the findings of this study, providing doctors with sufficient social support will stand a good chance of reducing their act of presenteeism and, thus, the adverse consequences as a result. In particular, considering the associations between each of the 3 dimensions of social support and presenteeism were found significant, fostering the appraisal support, belonging support and tangible support for doctors could be prioritized in solving the presenteeism problems.

Firstly, the availability of appraisal support to the doctors should be enhanced, which could include regular professional conferences so that they could easily grasps the latest updates in medical advancement; the collaboration between doctors and pharmacists should also be encouraged in order to create an environment for team work \[[@CR73]\]. Internationally, many models guiding the collaboration between doctors and pharmacists had been developed showing that pharmacist's professional participation in caring for the patients could be a promising clinical development that benefited both patients and doctors \[[@CR74]--[@CR76]\]. On the other hand, reinforcing of the belonging support could start with team building and improving the doctor-patient relationship. Team building should not only limit to strengthening the bonding among the doctors, but, more importantly, should extend to enhance their mutual awareness of replacement options so they would no longer assume "no-one else do my work" \[[@CR77]\].

Facing the challenges of the worsening of the doctor-patient relationship \[[@CR78]\], doctors' perception about the availability of social support is exceptionally important. During the course of improving the doctor-patient relationship, Rogers suggested that doctors should be supported to approach their relationship with the patients from 3 perspectives: congruence, unconditioned positive regard, and empathic understanding. With an endeavor to maintain a positive and trustful relationship with patients, doctors would be more likely to receive understanding and support from patients in return \[[@CR79]\]. At last but not least, more tangible support should be made available to the doctors which mainly concerned their remuneration system. Previous studies already showed that disparities in remuneration between different types of doctors could be vast and might impede their overall performance \[[@CR80]\]. The findings about the doctors' salaries from this study also mirrored this observation. Therefore, in order to improve the tangible support of doctors and reduce presenteeism, reasonable adjustment to their remuneration system should take place. The actual working hours of the doctors should matched their expected working hours to allow them maintain a sound work-life balance and spare enough attention to their own health \[[@CR7]\]. Overall, the government and the healthcare institutions should pay more attention to the practice of presenteeism by doctors and should start with actions that counteract the foreseeable shrinking supply of physicians \[[@CR65], [@CR66]\].

In this study, it was found that the perceived social support was inversely associated with presenteeism among hospital doctors in Zhejiang, China. While such finding improves the current understanding about the association between the 2 variable, further studies are needed to inform future intervention studies on measures alleviating presenteeism. Considering the limitations of the findings from this study, and based on the analysis on perspective research on presenteeism \[[@CR81]\], to investigate the needs to incorporate the availability of social support for doctors when managing a healthcare facility, future studies are needed to investigate \[[@CR1]\] the long-term and short-term functional and dysfunctional effects of presenteeism \[[@CR2]\]; the productivity loss attributable to presenteeism; and \[[@CR3]\] the impact of interventions that improve social support on the effects of presenteeism and the productivity loss attributable to presenteeism. Moreover, the subjects in this study were comprised exclusively of hospital doctors in Zhejiang. To inform actions at policy level, future studies targeting doctors working at different healthcare settings and in other regions in China are needed to enhance the understanding of the association between social support and presenteeism about the overall doctor workforce in China. Moreover, due to constraints of questionnaire design, the impact of self-esteem support, which is another measurement of social support, on presenteeism was not evaluated warranting further research in the future.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

In this study, a significant negative association between their perceived availability of social support and presenteeism was identified among hospital doctors in China. Appraisal support, belonging support, and tangible support were also inversely associated with presenteeism on their own right. More social support should be provided to the doctors and more awareness about their individual health should be raised at the levels of health institutions and the government.
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